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Wise A Massey, Dentists.
Win. Raleigh, of Pacific City, was in 

town Tuesday.
Mr^ind Mrs. Fhil Mestner were in Til 

lamook Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen 

a girl last Sunday.
Miss Louise McKimens is the teacher 

at Union this year.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. York, of Beaver, 

are in town this week.
Herman Farmer, of Beaver, was a 

Cloverdale visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Otis Purdin was the guest this 

week of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Coffey.
The families of James Bailey and 

Glenn White left for the hop yards 
Tuesday.

V. F. Learned and Everett Landing- 
ham are hunting deer in Lane county 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Werschkul ac
companied by Wni. Owen left for Port
land Saturday.

Miss Ava Owen went to Boulder 
Creek Sunday where she will teach 
school this winter.

Varena Lucas and Alma Landingham 
went to Corvallis this wesk, where 
they will attend school this wintor.

A meeting is to be held at the Clover- 
dale Hotel this evening for the purpose 
of organizing a Business Men’s Club.

Mrs. Haas and daughter Madeline,, 
who have been guests at the McGinnis 
heme this summer, left for their Port
land home Friday.

School opened Monday with an en
rollment of 51 scholars; 24 in the 
primary, 12 in the grammar room and 
15 in the high school.

Representative Houston, of Portland, 
made the Courier office a pleasant call 
last week Thursday. Mr. Houston is a 
candidate on the Republican ticket for 
state senator.

Heavy rains tlie first of the week 
made it difficult for autoists to get. in 
ami out of the county. It is reported 
fifteen had to be hauled out over the 
Dolph Hill Sunday

Ono hundred and fifty-two have 
signed the new petition for the Hudson 
road, and we believe this petition is so 
constructed us to stand the test as re
gards the legal points, at least wo hope 
•o. This ¡s an improvement that should 
he made. The time is short when roads 
will ho maintained in undesirable places 
even though it takes some persuasion 
and expense to put them iu their prop
er places.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, national 
lecturer of the W C. T. U., and at 
pr. sent special representative of the 
Dry Committee, will speak at the Pres
byterian church Friday evening, Sep
tember Sth, et S o'clock. Everyone 
should make e special effort to hear har, 
a* * she is liksly to he the best speaker on 
the temperance question it will he our 
privilege to hear during this campaign. 
Mrs. Unruh will speak at the Oretown 
Grange Saturday afternoon and at 
Bearer Saturday evening. By all mean«, 
hear one or more of these lectures. Ad
mission free. Collection taken.

P. M. Stiverson for photo w ork.

IL B. Lockwood leaves this week to
visit “ the  old home” in Kentucky.

Mrs. V. A. Spaulding and children 
went to Portland Monday where M aster 
E verett will be treated  by a specialist. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Spauld
ing’s m other and father.

One of the prettiest and m ost im 
pressive programs th a t has been given 
here took place last Saturday, when the 
Grange dedicated their new flag. As 
the last verse of America was sung, 
May Im lah, dressed in white with a 
golden crown on her head, slowly raised 
the flag to the top of the staff. As the 
flag started  up every head was un 
covered, and one had only to glance up 
or down the street to realize the loyalty 
of our citizens to the stars and stripes. 
After the Star Spangled Banner was 
sung the members returned to the 
lodge room where the program was 
finished, which was appreciated by all 
who witnessed it.

SCHOOL BOOKS
—AND—

School Supplies
Everything for the Young

ster and the Advanced 
Scholar.

Lock Up Your School Needs 
Early.

“Nsw York Clothing 
Store”

Has ranted the well known 
Chas. I. Clough building and 
will gladly welcome all old 
customers as well as new.

Y®u will find an up-t»-date 
line of

Men’s Women’s and Children’s
Ready to-wear Garments 

at Lowest Prices,
J. GLICKMAN and M. FARMER. 

Proprietors.
Tillamook, - - Oregon.

Mrs. Frank Worthington Passes Away.
Borrow and regret were expressed by 

everyone when news of the death  of 
Mr«. Frank W orthington, of Tillamook, 
was received Wednesday afternoon. 
She had been in poor health  for some 
tim e although able to be around and 
attending her home duties most of the 
tim e. Tne first of the week she had a 
bad spell and the children were all sent 
for, and with the  exceptions of two sons. 
George a rd  Ed and daughter Edna they 
were all with her a t the  tim e of her de
mise.

Mr. and Mrs. W orthington were 
among the pioneer« of Tillamook 
county and a t different times lived in 
Nehalem, Bay City, Cloverdale and 
nilamoc.k and in eaeh place she had a 
wide circle of friends, for to know her 
was to love her, a splendid Christian 
lady, an ardent church worker and an 
adorable wife and m other. She was a 
neighbor th a t everyone looked to in 
time of trouble, feeling sure of her ready 
help and sym pathy.

The funeral service will be held Fri
day m orning at 10 o’clock at the Metho
dist church in Tillamook. Those left to 
mourn her demise are her husband, 
the sons George of Loraine, Ed and 
Chester, of Cloverdale, E rnest and El
bert, of Mohler, and daughters 
Mcsdames Chas. Sm ith ami Elmer 
Webb, of Cloverdale, and Mrs. Edna 
Holland, of W endling, a id  a host of 
friends throughout Tillamook county.

HOMESTEADERS’ FAIR.

Friday. September 15, at Msgarrel Hall, 

Five Miles Above Beaver.

Program—10 a. m .—Grand parade. 
lV«t a ttractive vehicle, first prize 
second, $2; th ird  $1.

11 a. m .—Speaking bv A. T. Botts, of 
Tillam ook; Rev. J . E . Youel, of Tilla
mook. The speaking will be in te r
spersed with songs.

1- in.—Battle with lunch counter.
1 p. m.—Judging exhibits.
2 p. m.— Races, sports, etc.
Come am 1 have41 goo*’ time.

It Y. Blalock, Sec.

School Books Strictly C«9h

W m .  A . H I G H
Druggist and Stationer,

CLOVERDALE. - OREGON

High School Notes.
The high school is settling down to 

the regular hum of good work. At 
present the enrollm ent is 15 with a good 
prospect of four more Monday. Some 
pupils are delayed in coming because 
they have had trouble in finding a place 
to stay, but Mr. Spauldings will give a 
girl a chance to stay with them  and go 
to school.

The addition of another year’s work 
with another teacher has a t least 
doubled the value of our high school 
and the fact th a t we are able to have 
45-minute recitations in which to pre
sent the subject m atter further in 
creases the value of the school till it is, 
to say the least, three tim es as good 
as it was last year, to  say noth
ing about the manifested desire on 
the part of teachers and pupils to make 
this the best year of school work Clover
dale has ever had.

*

To those who expect to take advant
age of th is great year of good work we 
earnestly say, “ be ready to enter your 
class by Monday, the 11th. Soon the

Notice of Board of Equalization Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, th a t on Mon

day, September 11th, 1916, the County 
Board of Equalization will m eet a t the 
Court House, in Tillamook City, Oie- 
gon, and public exam ine the assessment 
roll for said year, and correct any error 
in valuations, description of land, lot, or 
other property. Said board will con
tinue in session from day to day until 
the exam ination, correction and eqali- 
zation of the assessm ent shall be com
pleted. All persons who may be inter
ested in the assessm ent of their prop
erty  should appear a t said tim e and 
place, as no changes can be made after 
the adjournm ent. All protests must be 
filed with the board the first week.

Dated at Tillnmook City, Oregon, 
August 8th, 1916.

C. A. Johnson, County Assessor.

Uniting Learning and Labor
T H E  OREGON 

A G R IC U LT U R A L C O LLE C E
In its Six Schools and Forty-eight De

partments is engaged in the great work 
of uniting Learning and Labor.

F orty -e igh th  School Y ear Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Courses requiring a four-year 

high school preparation, are offered in
the following:

AGRICULTURE, 16 Departments; 
COMMERCE, 4 Departments; ENGIN
EERING, »> Departm ents; MINES, 3 
Departments; FORESTRY, 2 Depart
ments; HOME ECONOMICS, 4 Depart
ments; and PHARMACY.

V o c a t io n a l  C o u r s e s  requiring an 
Eighth Grade preparation for entrance 
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying,

, , Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and
work will bo too tar advanced for you to Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two
enter.

W hy Ho Resigned.
"So you resigned!"
“Yes. I couldn’t stand the way the 

firm treated  me."
"W hat did they d o r
“Took my name off the pay roll.”— 

Exchange.

Sarah's Request.
Doctor (to h1s cook, who is Just leav

ing)—Surah, I am very sorry, hut I 
can only give you a very Indifferent 
character. Sarah — Well, sir, never 
mind. Ju s t w rite It like yen do your 
prescriptions.—Stray Stories.

armacy
year high school entrance requirement.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.—Piano, String, 
Rand and Voice Culture.

Catalogue and beautiful illustrated 
booklet free.

Address Thk R e g i s t r a r ,
1 w-7-U-lfi to  9-7 1«) C O R V A I.L IS  ORHOO.N

T es ting  Diamonds.
In order to determ ine accurately the 

nature of diamonds It is well to breathe

Ma rk  A n to n y ’s Mistake.
At a  perform ance of “Julius Caesar" 

at H urst college. England. Mark An
tony m ade n m istake when the dead 
body of Caesar was brought in. He 
apostrophized the fallen hero with im
passioned eloquence, and the audience 
felt acutely for the poor citizens, who 
were all presum ably horror stricken 
and overcome with grief, when Antony 
gently, but firmly, grasped, as he 
thought, the face cloth and slowly, 
very slowly, began to draw  It back. 
Just then an excited whisper came 
from the other end of the corpse. "This 
end. you focvU" B ut Antony was inexon them. Then they lose for n moment

j their luster, and the eye to then better I or,'hly wrapped Tie persever
ed and disclosed to the  Intently gazingenabled, says the Scientific American 

I supplement, to examine them and dis 
tingulsh their faults. The real dia 

l mond becomes clear much sooner than 
the false.

audience Julius Caesar*« boots 1

Take the  old reliable W hite stage for 
a comfortable, safe and sure trip  to 
Tillamook.
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